
PUTNEY
PUBLIC SCHOOL

2019
WINTER MENU

CANTEEN OPEN MONDAY TO THURSDAY

The Putney Public School Canteen is operated
by the P&C Association

putneycanteen@hotmail.com

Ordering lunch is now easy and 
convenient via our Online Ordering System.

Register at: http://www.school24.com.au/
or view the Step by Step Guide 
’Putney Canteen Online Ordering Starter Pack’ 
found on the school website.

1. Register for Online Ordering
2. Top up your account by either Cash, Direct 
Deposit or Credit Card
3. Account balance approval
4. Place your Lunch Order

Lunch Orders must be completed by 9am 
OR order in advance for the week/month

lunch orders

parent volunteers we
need you!

The canteen cannot operate without the 
dedicated parents (both mums and dads) that 
volunteer their time to make lunches and serve 
children at recess and lunch time. Children love 

to see their parents helping out at the school 
canteen.

If you are able to spare a few hours of your time, 
weekly, fortnightly or even monthly please email
putneycanteen@hotmail.com or visit the ladies 
at the canteen, so we can add you to the roster. 

Your participation is greatly appreciated.

Thank you to all the parent volunteers who 
support and assist us in delivering fresh food 

every day to all our Putney students.

CANTEEN MENU

Effective: Term 2 & 3 2019

Plus Daily Specials



hot lunches

BUTTER CHICKEN WITH STEAMED RICE          
Chicken breast with steamed white rice (mild) - GF 

bolognese pasta           
Beef mince meat with tomato based sauce served with
pasta
Gluten Free Pasta

CHICKEN BURGER
Freshly oven baked crumbed chicken pattie with lettuce. 
Optional; mayo, tomato or bbq sauce

homemade pizza                                  
Pineapple, Ham and Cheese            
Ham & Cheese                           
Cheese & Tomato                        

LArge beef pie 200g        
Beef snack pie                        
sausage roll                       
tomato or bbq sauce    
 
warm cheesy vegemite roll          

warm cheesy roll            

garlic bread             

drinks

frozen

     
100% fruit juice                         

glee                                                 
Sparkling Fruit Juice 250ml can
Blackcurrant, Raspberry and Tropical

bottled water 350ml             

big m                                                                      
Strawberry or Chocolate

     
quelch fruit stick 
or zooper dooper               

frozen yoghurt            

moosie                         
Chocolate, Strawberry, Banana, Blue Moon

FROZEN ORANGE

coconut juicies

sandwiches & wraps

choice of white,wholemeal sliced bread or 
wrap
                                                       Wrap with salad       Sandwich no salad
Tuna                                       
Ham               
Chicken                
Salad               
Cheese                
Egg Mayo               
Vegemite       
Tomato sliced        

extras           
Toasted         
Salad:
Lettuce, Tomato, Carrot and Cucumber     
Tomato, Avocado or Cheese      
Egg         
Lettuce, Carrot, or Cucumber    
Mayonnaise or vegemite                     

All sandwiches and wraps are made fresh 
daily
      
      indicates meal made from scratch in 
canteen

cheese jaffle       (recess only)    
         

Jelly cup                 

Fruit salad              

Yoghurt, muesli and berries             (recess only)      

slinky apple

seasonal fruit          

carrot sticks                       

Rock deli chips          

jj snacks             

popcorn             

Jumpy’s               

gingerbread            

recess and lunch snacks

Please note these items are sold over the 
counter at Recess and lunch.
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